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WOMEN OF THE EAST.a
Veiled women of the East, what

:

thoughts arise tr.
Behind the guarded splendor of t

your eyes?
Does that great racial Impulse

to be free
Surge In upon you like a storm -

at sea?
Or has tradition gained com- -

plete control
Of yearning heart and outward

reaching soul;
And given the tragic dullness

of content,
To check your spirit In Its up- - ja

ward bent?

Veiled women of the East, your
j

veils were wrought
By Centuries of misdirected I

thought;
But now the old world Hghts

Itself; and all
The binding fetters and the

veils shall fall;
The slave must rise, and claim

the queen's estate
Man's mental comrade and his

equal mate.
Not till all women find this sec- -

ond birth.
Can God be wholly glad es

made the earth. W :i
Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
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OX PROBATION.

According to a news story In one
Cf the Portland papers the saloon a

men of that city are planning for an the

ort

the

rm-n- Ind
,ry

rare

r.sive

and

appear think every
the won for

tory the the
to say

the be the big V. of A.

state. scenes
the city

of man
while

not
say the

would the of students while the O.

for the
to were they,

open saloon system. al
risureJ else theabuse the home ;f more

and would be a forcible
for the repeal of

two hence.
In the late the home rule

did not a heavy
even this

"wet year." There are reasons for
should an effort

made the next to repeal
the home and re-

turn to would be suc-

cessful. This in spite of the fact that
the of home rule

home lies in
.. fact thi Oreeon the country

vrte holds the of This
many country voted

the in favor of

cities and towns to govern
to the li-

quor traffic. They did this relying
upon the assurance of the home

that the be

r.gldly During the corn-In- s;

two years the home rule policy
will be on trial. Should fall
work satisfactorily It

the will be

That the would have
he put

to a vote again also be seen
an of the vote in Umatilla

The official
In exactly BOO peo-

ple voted upon the governorship
did not vote the home

A total of 4364 votes
were the governorship
while only 3854 voted upon the home

this county
3870 voted upon the subject of

For the part the
failed to are country of

from
taJda any stand this
Few voters In the towns and cities re-

fused to upon the liquor
because an effort was made to

ret the wet vote
If county may be

as m then over ten per cent
of people of the state

poa either home rule or pro ly

hibition this year. Those
Induced to vote two hence.

ow they will vote will depend large
ly upon the of saloon

have the Interim.
thf-r- waa ever a time when the

liquor business In Oregon be
eonflnej to decent and

i .iiii. i It la now.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS.

Infantile has been a
much terror to of

ur.try the past few
'rths. The those who fear

tl-i-s disrate will rejoice to know that
pijmlc subsidt-- s the

?;rst sharp frost.
That this strange and baffling dis- -

ifoe of childhood U not a modern all-- i
is not confined to this coun- -

shown by facts presented by
Pr. J. B. Huber the November Re
view of Reviews,

Before 1907 of infantile
. raiysis were In this country'.

Thi-r- was one In New In

1M1: and again, thirty years
', the disease was pronounced, but
was otherwise not noted

the of the present
century. There was a epl- -

rale in Sweden in 1903; two In
lia in 1903 and 1908; and an ex- -

in Prussia In 1909.
is likely that other

wholly escaped. The
disease has for several years past
bfen In Scandinavia.

During the past four infan- -

tile has through-lo- ut

our and but
.'fi-.- v states have been ex- -

'empt; Cuba has also been visited. In
single which visited New

City in 1907 2,500 were
reported. The southern re- -

g!n, with the surrounding lowland
sections, suffered also. There were In

(t":at moreover, cases In 138 of
the 35 cities and towns of Massa-
chusetts, the Infection been

much more In

small towns than in the cities
rTge towns. The disease In Its epi-

demic form Is emphatically one of
hot prevailing In July

September arid
been noted to develop after

hot Arv " Vevertheless It

open town. They to pleasant they
that they, liquor men, a vic-.ive- et the annual struggle? If so

In recent election and that j tuen it will not be long until
should be allowed how , must be

saloon business shall conduct- - j O.-- C.

d in this Saturday riotous occured
This Is a splendid way for saloon j in quiet little of Corvallis. One

men to bring about the repeal the t
university was knocked

rule amendment, if Indeed thaticious was given somo

Amendment Is already worthless j tonsorlal gratis. University
because of its ambiguouB wording. .en that agricultural
It be rankest sort folly j were bad A. C.

Pendleton or any wet j ir. n retaliate by that other
town like a wide ' fellows as blamable as

man who should probably beTo take su..h
' than is. course would be to anyone

rale privilege '

argument that am-

endment years
election

amendment have
majority though was a

that be
at election

rule amendment
county option it

principle is sound.
The danger for rule

in
balance power.

year people with ,

allowing
themselves with reference

rule
association saloons would

regulated.

it to
i almost cer-

tain that amendment

amendment
"rougher sledding" should It

may from
analysis

county. count shows
that this county

who
upon rule

amendment.
cast upon

rule amendment. In only
pro-

hibition.
most people who

vote people
dry tendencies who refrained

year.

pass ques-

tion
out

Umatilla taken
standard

the refused to
race ..

people may
year

regulation
!n

If
should
legitimate

source
motherhood

during

:he always with

is
In

epidemics

Orleans
about

especially
until beginning

marked
Aus.

epidemic
not European

'ccuntrles have

prevalent
years

paralysis prevailed
country probably

altogether

epidemic
jTork cases

Hudson

year,

having
relatively prevalent

weather, most
August, October.

have
"Knell

notoriety time

they abandoned,
Following

jsame

uncons-hom- e

another
work

college

Portland, saying
permit anything

believing

re-

pealed.

positive

paralysis

'
seems warm countries do not suffer

much as those more northerly.

TOO MICH NOTORIETY.

Has football In Oregon come to such
stage that the two big colleges of

state must be subjected to un- -

lellow wno wen' and tola- - iJotn
institutions have gotten some un
favorable advertising from this affair
and many people will misunderstand
the thing. Those who oppose foot-

fall will now find especial pleasure
in pointing out the degenerating ef-

fects of that sturdy college sport.

The Portland Oregonlan Is still
harping about plurality nominations
under the direct primary law. The
Oregonlan would like to return to the
convention system and have nomlna- -

tlon8 made a bU" 8maUer number,
on man or a ,Utle rouo who

meet in me i&w onice oi some puouc
service corporation.

Joe Cannon has been roasted to a
frazzle and has been taken out of the
box, to use some baseball lingo. We
will now see what sort of a twlrler la

Champ Clark of Missouri.

Here's hoping that new theatre
and those other skyscrapers do not
prove mere illusions of the day after.

Pendleton is the winter resort of
eastern Oregon.

Mixed but Logical.
One day a farmer drove Into town

with a load of produce and spent the
rest of the day and part of the night
with convlval companions. On his
way home he fell asleep, and his wa-
gon came In contact with a tree by
the roadside, startling the horses In-

to a burst of speed. They broke away
and went blattering down the road.
The farmer slept on. He was thus
found next morning at daylight by a
stranger on horseback.

"Hello!" called out the horseman.
"Who are you and what are you do-
ing hereT

The farmer peered up and down
the road in a dazed way. "Well," he
said, "my name Is Rogers and I've
lost a blamed fine span of horses."

Then he got down from his seat and
Inspecting the vehicle. "And If I
ain't Rogers," he added, "I've found
a blamed fine wagon." Everybody's
Maiaxlne.

"Why do you Invariably take
taxlcab when you're drinking?"

Tli 111 atwava mhn ma Inatant.
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PillilAbsolutely Pure
Tits only baking powder
tnada from Royal Crape

Cream of Tarter
Ha&Iuai.MoLirns Phosphate

THE WEST IX ART.

(Pittsburg Gazette-Times- .)

Despite the pretensions of the Eaat.
It seems that love of art has its true
home in the West. There is an ar-
ticle In the current Century which
Is profoundly significant, after John
W. Alexander's recent praise of Pitts-
burg as an art center. The author
of that article was told recently that
nine-tent- of the Americans studying
art In Paris came from west of the
Mississippi. No fewer than 1500
pupils were enrolled at the Chicago
Art Institute last term, and the total
attendance was 2637. The Pennsyl-
vania Academy for Fine Arts held
an exhibit recently, and over 30
per cent of the artists represented
came from the West or the South.
In Chicago a society has been organ-
ized called the Friends of American
Art, the 142 members of which have
each pledged contributions of $250
a year for five years to buy American
painting for the Chicago Art Insti-
tute's collection.

Facts like these show that this
Western love of art is no dilettante
pretense, but rests upon solid appre
ciation and enthusiasm. On the show.
ing of the article It permeates all
classes from the newsboy to the fi-

nancial magnate. A lad of 9 years
having won a prize, was given his
choice of a picture or cash. He chose
the picture. "I can sometime earn
$10," he said, "but I never could have
got that beautiful picture." A worthy
counterpart of this boy Is found in
that Chicago Maecenas who died not
long ago and left $1,000,000 in trust,
the interest to be used In purchasing
works of sculpture to adorn the city.

The oldpr communities of the East
may have become blase, or have lost
their sense of Jieauty In a sordid com-
mercialism. The West comes to the
worship of beauty with all the enthu-
siasm and virility of buyant youth.
"There Is today In the West," says the
writer, "a hunger for art In Its vary-
ing forms of expression that the East
has never experienced." And it might
be added that this Is one of the most
hopeful and gratifying signs of these
materialistic times.

Christian SoUllces.
Helen Philbrook Patten of Pitts-

burg said at a recent dinner, apropos
of a grafting politician.

"What an excuse he offered! It
was so ingenious, so unsatisfactory an
excuse, it made me think of a little
Xliddletown boy.

"One Sunday morning, on my re-

turn from church, I saw this little
boy playing with tin soldiers on the
sidewalk.

" 'Tommy,' I said, 'don't you know
It's wicked to play with soldiers on
the Sabbath?' '

" 'But, you see, ma'am,' Tommy ex-

plained, 'these soldiers is the Salva-
tion Army.' "

Madness comes with a better nader- -

atar of the transient aatnre of the
physical ilia which vanish r

e forts gentle .forts
t efforts rightly directed

1st, it by the pleasant laxative rem-wt- r

Srraff ef Figs and Elixir of Seaaa.
bs beneficial elects are due te the
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For Rent
Store Room

now occupied by

Eikrs Uusic llouso

813 Mi St.

Tour Little ones
m i ght need your,
MOWEY rnSOME

PUT IT IN

DAY

If you vftre to die today woulJ you leave lehinl helpless
little fhiltlron '. The ONE way to keep them from need is to
SAVE l'AKT of the money you make. Plant it in our bank;
it will prow.

We will pay you 4 per cent interest on the money you put
in our bajik and compound the interest every six months.

THE

American National Bank
Pendleton. Oregon

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

"Make Way for Lllxrty."
A fond mamma had found occas-

ion during the morning to reprimand
her small daughter with more than
usual severity. In the afternoon the
little girl sat on the sofa staring va-

cantly out of the window, apparently
wrapped In meditation. The mother
relented and, coming over to the side

Mother's Friend Is U3cd before the coming
remain a healthy mother. It is the only

the S75tora for hca!ifc7
tiry cor. r.vijr-.'ic- n of tho term. Wcmen
Eivctl nv.: rh i: Tjri'i'i vfcen tl-.- little om
vriih no j il cC. c. J, cr circuio trou'olca.
her tcr-l'- Try v.:'.ri
tiuz
for tho hiur of This

is for at drug stores.
Write for bock for

BEADFEELD EEOrlTOrt CO.,
Ga.

THE BANK

of the little girl, ; i : c J her hand on
tho child's shoulder and asked:
"What are you about, dear?"

"I "uz Jus' flnkln.' " said the little
girl, " if I want six or eight brides-
maids " Everybody's magaaine.

"She has a model
"What? 1910 or 1911."

The of clldrcn Is
by poor health for the

mother. This supreme crisis of life
tndizg her system

for the of nature,
leaves her with resistive
powers and chronic

This can Vo avoided If
of bz'ny, and the woman can

remedy that perfectly- - and thoroughly
n:(rcrhocd, a;:d brings about a-- natural and

who ulo IIotLer's friend are always
arrive.;, r.nd recover more and

Every expectant Mother should safeguard
I'c'I-''- Triend,

!:tr condition
Motherhood.

ncdiclno snlo
free expectant

mothers.

thinking

husband.

bearing frequently
followed,

physical unpre-
pared demands

weakened
soxothr.es ail-

ments.
healthy

quickly,

rhyvlcal

Atlanta,

Raincoats, Overcoats,
Leather Coats, Sheep

Lined Coats
in fact every kind of coat such as

you need right now or are apt to
need during the winter. Size 34 to 50

$ 1 .50 and Up
UORKKJGMEN'S CLOTHING GO.

Less Expense Makes Our Prices Lower

Orpheum Theatre
J. P. brXDsHlXACH. rroprletor

HIGH-CLAS- Si
UP-TO-DA- MOTION

. PICTURES
For Men, Women and Children

SEE PROGRAM IX TODAY 'S PAPEIt.
Program Change, oa Sunday's, Tuesday's Mad Friday a

Byers
Best
Flonr

Is made front the ctoiceot Trbeat that
grows. Good bread is Msnrad wtasa
DYERS' BEST FLOUR mi umL Bra,
Shorn, Sfcrn Rolled Bariey always
hand,

Peadleton Roller Hills

Headquarters Fqr

Toilet Goods
We are Bole Manafactnren and
Distributors of the CMrbrattd

F
&

TOILET CREAM

COLD CREAM

TOOTH POWDKTf

and

MT. HOOD CKKA M

Tallman & Co.
Leadluc Druggists .of Esstora

Urns ob. ,

OLD IJ.V '. LITE 8TOCK IN-

SURANCE.

Indiana & Ohio

Live Stock Insur-

ance Company
Of CrswfordiTlllo,
Has mom entered Oregon.
Policies bow gooj In every
stat in the Union. Organ-te- d

over 16 years age. Paid
up Capital 1200.000.09. As-

sets over 40,000.00.
REMX34UER, this la NOT

a Mutual Live-sto- ck Iasur
knee company.

Mark Moorhouse

Company
A grill, PiMitlltnoa. Or.

119 Ka Coaft at.
Pboa Mala M.

Milne Transfer
Phone Main S

CALLS PROMPTLY ANS-
WERED FOR ALL

j BAOOAOE TRANdriRRINQ.
I PIANO AND FURN1TURK

MOVINO AND HSAVT TRUCK
1 I.NO A SHCIALTT.
1

vi aninj

1 The QUELLEl
I Cus La FortLaine. . Prrtn. W

-- . -i-- - w

I
best ZJc Meals in North -

wesi

I First-clas- s cooks and service
Shell fish in season

I Li Fontaine BIk., Main St.

THE

PENDLETON
DRUG CO.

WE DEAL II DRUGS I0T PROMISES

You Make a
Bad Mistake

Whi yon put off buying your

Coal.
until Fall purahaaa It NOW
and secure the best Rook
Springs coal the mines prodaoe
at pilars considerably lower tltaa
those prevailing la Fall am4
Winter. .

By stocking ap aaw yoa
avoid ALL danger of being Baa-ab- le

to eeaure It wbea aoid
weather arrive.

Henry Kopittke
Pfaoae Mala ITS.
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